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EDITOR'S ~OTE.
At last 1he dream of four \'Cars is realised
and we arc bringing out 1hr tlrs1 issue of ~
school paper. \re hope 1ha1, \\'i th 1he cooperation of all the girls, The CoLlegion
will be a success and popular among the
girls both past and presen1
We intend
to issue the paper at the cnd of e\'ery term,
the quarterly subscription being onc shilling.
All subscriptions for next term's issue must
be in by August 30th.
ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY EXAJU?-:AnON RESULTS, 1913.
SENIOR PUBLIC.
I . English Literature;

2a. Modern llistory
5. FrenGtl ~ 7. ,\rithmctic and ,\lgebra;
8. Geometry;
12.
PhyHiology;
'4. Pllysical
Gcography and Gcology.

-I. Latin;

GE~ERAL HO:-;()I{ LIS I.

(Candidates under 17 years of age.)
7 (<)) E. Jlyra Hurman (I':" 211*, -+ 5*,
7, 8, 12*, 14)·
19 (2-+) F. Edna Sedgman (1*, 2a*, -+, 5*,

8, 12. q).
27 (37)

Jluricl:\1. B eauchamp (I. 211*, 5.
7, 8, 12, 14)·
SPECIAL HO:-;OI{ LIST .

English Literatllre (Cancli(la1es under 17
years of age)-+ (9) "Jlyra Hurman.
tl (IS) Edna Seclgman.
Jl()£ienz Htsiory (Candidates under 17 years
of age)S () :'IIuriel B auchamp.
6 (10) :\lyra Hurman.
{;rench (Candidates under 17 years of clge)I (2) :\lyra Hurman.
3 (-1) Edna Sedg1l1an.
J>hysiolo[!.y (Candidates under 17 ~'ears of
age)3 Cl) ;\lyra Hurman.
Physical (;eo{!.yaPhl' ond (;eolo!.!.\, (Candidates
over 17 years of age)
I
I
"Jladge Crawford.

JC;":IOE PL'BLIC.
Engli'h Literaturc; 2, English Ilislory; 3.
Geography; j. Latin; 6, French; ti. ,\rilhmelic ;
9. ,\Igcbra; 10, (;comciry: 13 , Pny"iology.
I,

(~E"ER .\L HO:-;OR L1ST.

(Ca ndidate,.; under 16 years o( age.)
Si) (7S) rIilda:\L Cordon (I, 2':" J. S, b. I). q)
(Candidates o\'('r l() years of age.)
57 \\' inni(':\L Tregear (1,2,3 ,:).6, tl. (). 10).
Sl'ECI.\1. Ho:-;o[{ US!'.
h'llf!.Lis li His/on' (Candidates under 16 years
of age)
13 (I7) babe I :\Iaynl'.
17 (21) Hilda Gor'don,
PASS LIST.
Ruth L. Fel lows (1, 2, 3, 6, tl, 9, 10).
1. :\Ierle Jones (I. 2, 3, 5, 8, q).
Isabel 13. :\[ayne (1, 2", 3, 6, 10, 13)·
);'. B. An asterisk denotes credit.
In thc Honor Lists. thc numbers in parcnlncses
in(licatc \yhat would bc the position, of the candidates i r the under-age and o\'cr age listH \\'Crt'
combined and arranged in onc list. in order of merit.

FOlD I A.
.. \\'e are seven! " and prrhaps our numiwr might be a good omen were it not more
than counterbalanced bv the fact that wc
share a class-room wi th -a piano anll D-i tes.
l'\ e\'ertheiess, wc spend most of our 1i me in
other room". H, C. - B, 1he GVl1lnaSiulll.
mistresses' sitting-room, anc1 1he- Slud\' are
in turn fa\'ored with our presence.
The standard of this form is that of thc
Adelaide Scnior, but 1wo of llS arc stud~'ing
for the Higher Public. \\'c ha\'e spent mu ' h
time o\,er .. Julius Caesar," though the
" An thology " and Bos\\'ell have bcen by no
,means neglectecl. The parts of the play are
distributed amongst us, and we rel1llcr them
wi1h what \Vc fond ly imagine to bc a full
dramatic efleet. That illusion. howcver, is
often only too rudely cli"pellcd, a" \\'ill'n the
citizcn" intonc " R.c\'e nge! ,\bout! Seek!
Burn I Fin' I Kill! Sla~' I Let not a
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traitor li\'l"" in a melancholy \'oice which the buying and selling of alcohol. .\n exgradually dies away into an alillost inauclible citing episode gave variety to an arithmctic
whisper. \re all approve of Brutus' gestur- I"sson recently, when a creaking and a
es-they add mu h to the eHect. Thoughts groan i ng suddenl y issued fort h from the
of our weekly essay hannt us like nightmares \'irinity of the platfrom, which crumblecl
during our week-ends, but we generally find away into artistic old ruins. When it is
that when we attack it boldly its terrors stated that Skrino, Chomp and Porpoise
disappear.
wcre sitting on it at the time, the 8.cciclent
Higher English nearly overwhelms us, but . will arouse no surprise in the minds of our
a few facts concerning it are at last beginning readers. Help was obtained and the victims
to dawn upon our brains.
were extricatecl from the debris In science
We are sorry, for the sake of our reputa- wc are also marvellous, and by the end of
tion as students of literature, that one of the year some of us might know that the
our students does not appu'ciate :\Iilton, windpipe does not enter the heart by the
and groans inwardly (and outwardly, too 1) pharynx, and that \'olcanoes are not burning
at the very mention of " Paradise Lost."
mountains with a hole on the top. We had
Wc shall soon be preparing for the Alli- a splen lid represen tation of the Sahara
ance examinations, which take place next shown us at our first Association hockey
term. Neither Senior nor Higher pupils match, and now wc know wily camels hav"e
appro\'e of "Le Crapaud," and one de- long eyelashes.
nounces Hugo as " bloodthirsty."
We do not give all our time to study, and
One brilliant Latin scholar translated cultivate our intellects at tire expen of our
"gallinam in marem uertisse" by " hens bodies. We are all very enthusiastic about
fell into the water." \re may say that this sports, and spend our recreation time playtranslation was perhaps due to the fact that ing hockey, tennis or learning to run, so that
we had just begun Li\'y and were not very when we have to study we can always do
familiar wi th his style.
our work well. If this rule were followed
Our half-Yf'arly examinations are rapidly by the other classes they would do far better,
approaching, and th e prospect has a sobering especially A, who really ought to take
eiTect npon us all. Fortunately, they are les.ons from B. In hockey we have four
followed by the mid-winter holidays, when members in the first eleven, and manv
onr weary brains will ha\'e time to recover promising beginner. We here wish ou~'
from the strain of the examination fortnight. team fhe best of success in the hockey
F.E.S.
matches soon to be played, and also wi h
ourselves luck in the examinations now
drawing so near.
:'II.:\I.G. ~ C.
FOl<.f\[ B.
This being the form which is preparing
for the Junior Public Examination, our preparation time is fully occupied with our
studies, and wc ha\'e .littl time for relaxation. The three first positions in this form
arc helel by Dorothy Barclay, Dorot.hy
Crawford, and Dorothy Fogg. \re congratulat(' and wish them continued success.
Of course every onc in the school admits
that we possess brains above the a\'erage.
\re arc always very quiet and orderly, except when the minus-brains children come
in, learning their lessons ill a voice a littLe
louder than a whisper. Our progres~ in
mathematics is astounding, especially when
a personage rejoicing in the name of Green
Jan\. proves that tll t.riangle :\LL.C. is
greater than the triangle C.H.S.-(Cle\·er
girl 1 go top 1) Our worst mathematicians
manage to secure correct answcrs to sums
dealing with geesc and donkeys , but our
temperancE' principles absolutely refuse to
nllo\\' us to work algehra prohlems rcgarding
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All other forms insist that
B means
minus brains, but we ha\'e pro\'ec1 by our
genius that it i minus blunders. Wc are
very clever and diligent workers, and our
teachers have great hopes for our future.
Our French mistress is both astonished
and delighted when she hears us say" Je
suis faim 1 " with a pathetic little sigh to
second it. 1\'0 doubt 'e arc getting along
famously and wip soon be able t.o speak
the Froggie language fluently.
Geometry certainly brings out our talent,
as we inscri be circles outside triangles
Wc all lozoe physiology, and are beginning
to know that the bloocl corpuscles are not
about t.he size of a shilling
1n history it is saicl that' all great men arc
archbishops. and that Clarendon wrote the
" Pilgrim's Progress."
,\Igebra and arithmetic need hardh' be
1ll"nCo:w' 1. as \\., can do them in our heads.
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Onc of our number has a vcrv vi\'id
imagination, for, when writing an im'aginary
letter of complaint to an imaginary person
she descri bes herself as " a poor unfortu nate
man with t\l·in babi's, fiv(' othcr children
all under the agc of ten, ancl a wife bcsides."
The last few momen ts before the examinations are occupicd in t\w closing of
eycs and ha ty gabbling O\'er of halfforgotten inspirations.
Whcn the books are given. back, a fc\\'
hearts throb wildly in a few thoraxes and
the owners whisper fearfullv that the\, have
lost thcir general excellenc'e prize. E\'ery now and then the long-suffering
chairs gi\'e way- the result of being used
beforehand by the bigger girls and we nnd
ourselves at a low level.
A few of our young ladies were priding
themselves that their high foreheads were a
sign of brains, but great was their indignation when they were informed that it was
only air space.
We have the honor of pos essing the
greatest number of modern sircns, and often
at the most inconvenient momcnts they
burst into song.
Last term ]essie Barclay topped the list
for this form, Betty Burgess Iwing second,
and ~r('h'a Stott third,
:'If. A. \ \'.
~£USIC NOTES.
Since the beginning of the year \ve have
had a change in music mistresses. :'IIiss
Selby left us at the beginning of this term,
and ~Irs. Scowcroft has taken her place.
During the last few wceks thcre has bcen
incrcasing competition for pianos and the
rumor of an extra possiblc practice in thc
playroom produces eager peti tions for it.
The small dimensions of the upstairs music
room prcscnt a serious dil1Jculty to the
arrangement of the practising time-table,
sincc tl1(' number of those who can insert
themselves bctween thc piano and the wall
is steadily diminishing, owing to the arms
growing longer and clbows protruding
further. \\' are hoping that the committee
will erc long provide us with a new piano,
as thc onc in the gymnasium is an increasing
trial, cven to the lcast musical.
About nineteen girls are entcring for the
Associatcd Boanl examinations, to be held
in August. Later on in the year about
twelve girls arc taking thc Adelaidc university examinations. Several of the music
pupils sat for a theory cxamination on :\Iay
.)1<;1.
It is too early yet for the results to
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Iw k no\\'n, bu t wc hope t hey have all passed
with honors. \\'e have a budding violinist
in our midst, and from tinw to timc our cars
arc charmed and our hearts are touchcd by
the wailing strains of melody which issuc
from 13 classroom. Scvcral girls are being
carefully traincd in the art of singing, and
wc hope later on to turn out some rcnowncd
\'ocalists; but, oh I in the meantime, what
we have to endure can only be understood
by those wh dwell \\'ith us.
T.D,\\',
SPORTS.
(E.~I.H.)

This ~'l'ar sees a ne\\' development in the
sports at College, owing to the formation of
a Girls' Secondary Schools Sports Association. \\'c have Stolt and Co.'s Business
College to thank for this, as they suggestcd
it and did everything possible to carry it
out, oilering a trophy for compctition last
year Four schools have joined thc Association for hockcy, namely- C;irls' High
School, Perth ~Iod('rn School, Stoll <'\: Co. 's
Business College, and ~Iethodist Ladies'
College. \\'e cxpect other schools to join
for tennis and swimming in their season,
The committcc consists of a reprcsentative
from each school, with Miss Parncll, of the
G. H.S., as Prcsidcnt, 1\Ir. Brinc, of P.~I.S.,
is the sccrctary of the Association. Thc
hockey season ends on Septembcr 4th, and
thc tennis tournaments begin Septembcr
13th. Somc time ago Lady Bcelford prcsente,1 a rose bowl for competition to a
C;irls' Sports Association, which has since
broken up. The cup was to be won three
vears in succession bv thc same tcam before
1t could bc held pe~'manenll y, and as no
team fullllled this condition it has becn
handed o\'er to the new Association as a
hockey trophy. So far the Association has
been successful, giving a much grcater
interest and a nc\\' zest to hockcy. \\ 'e trust
it will anect tcnnis and swimming in the
same \\'ay, and wish it the best of luck.

Swugn:\c.
It is rather late in the year to tal k of
swimming, and in the excitement of hockey
most of liS have forgotten all about it. \re
appreciated the extra t weh'e feet whic h had
bcen added to the jetty since the last
scason, and as a result there were more girls
diving than formerly. III oth r scasons the
majority would look doubtfully at the water,
ask how deep it \I'as, then, deciding thcy
"'ould be sure to break thci r ne' ks i I they
attempted to diw" \\'Qulel end by cra\\'ling
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down tlte stcps or jumping in. The mistress
on duty did not always appreciate the new
crazc, for she founel it necessary to wear a
water-proof coat, or borrow all thc girls'
towcls. It is a wcll-known fact that, whilc
Porpoisc was diving-mac! thcrc was no
nccessity to wash thc College windows facing
thc ri\'cr. Thc girls' efforts wcrc not in
vain, however, for bcfore thc season ended
we had some fairly neat divers, and Golly
for one had forgoU'en that site used to bury
Itcr hcad in thc sand .
Thcre was rather a sensation when some
of the more cntcrprising brought a small
step-laddcr to thc end of the jetty. It was
such a success that the next day they arri\'ed
on tllc sccne with a sevcn-foot laddcr. Before it was possible to dive all thc heavy girl"availabk had to crowd roulld the bottom of
the steps and ,:tead) them. It was rather
shaky, but \l'e are \'l'ry gla(l to say no
accidents happcne(l. .\ number of thc girls
were ready for the life-saving examinations,
ane! great was their disappointment when,
owing to the sudden change- of wcather, it
was annuonced that swimming \l'as over till
next season. Although thc cxaminations
were not held this year, the girls wc re all
very grateful to .\Iaudc Gooch, who spent
some timc and paticnce in putting the111
through the land-drill. Somc of the girls,
however, werc cxamined !,eforc the fatal
dccrce wcnt forth. The results are as
follows : . l a'lfrd 0/ JJait. - .\1. Hurman.
I5roll ze .11edal/ioll.-A Barcla~', :\1. .lones.
Pro/icicllc'1' Ccrti/icules. R. Langsfonl, \f.
Stotl, K . Fegan, C;. Cars\\'cll.
~ext season we cxp'ct to ha\'e a carni\'al
\\'ith the other schools belonging to thc
Assoc iation, \\'hich, unfortunately, was not
forllled until the swimming season \\'as O\'l'r.
IIO C KEY.

(Captain's RcporL)
Owing to the sudden interruption of the
swimming season, we startelt hockey this
\'ear rather earlier than usual not too soon,
howe\'e r, as we n'alisell 011 '\Iay 15th, when
lIigh School beat ns by three goals to nil.
.\s thc match was so earlv in the season, this
lldeat, instcad of damping our ardour, as had
bee n feared, tcndcll rather to make us
more cnthnsiastic and certainly more dctermined to improvc. We began with twentyseven members, but. our numbcrs havc since
inc~'eas e d to thirty-three. :'IIyra Hnrman
has becn re-elected captain of the club and
\Iaude (~ooch is secretary and treasurer.
'1'11<' annOtlnCl'l!lent at the heginning of the

"l'ason that w(' were to play on our own
grounds \\'as not by any means w'Lcome .
I~vcr\'one lookcd scrious and askcd how
lllucl1 too short thc ground was, and whether
it was not too soft to play on and what
ahou t thc slopc. ,,-e become reconcilcd to
our fate beforc long, howcvcr, and now arc
quitp fond of our own grounds. Certainly
t he advantage of the extra practice wc have
through playing at the Collcge outwcighs by
far thc few disadvantages, especially as It
has now been arranged for us to havc the
Show Grounds ever v wcek . Ncarl\' ever v
aftcrnoon is takcn LIp with hockcy,' and \\;e
arc improving slowly but, let us hope, surcly.
There were two" scratch" matches before
the Association matches bcgan, the first
with l\Iodern School resulting in a draw, and
the sccond with High School. After these
two matches the first eleven was finally
chosen, there having been one or two
doubtful places befnre. Our grcatest troub~c
is, as usual, in thc forwards. Our def nce
is strong, but we seem doomed to have
,:mall forwards, and this season they arc
sllla ller than ever. In spite of their size
they arc all harcl fighters, howcver, and we
are very proud of them. \ \' e have bren
ra.ther uneasy about their play in the goal
circle, but. it is improving now and they are
all learning to rush the ball in and to shoot.
It has also been said that thcy cannot run;
but 1 think we can lct that pass, for none
(lf our forwards has c\-er been known to lag
behind thc ball at a match, though at practin' they' do not always keep up as well as
the)' might. The backs occasionally go to
,,1cep when we are practising, but they are
usually wide awakc on match clay. \\'c rely
more on our defencc than other teams do
and they havc not failecl us yet. The team
is as follows :-Ce ntre forward, :\Iyra Hurman; centrc half, Aimec Barclay; ldt
inncr, ;\larjorie Pearse; right inner, Doris
Furze; left outer, Isabcl :\Iayn('; right
outer, Creta Byfield; left half, Eclna Sedgman. right half, Florence Stokes; left
back, Phyllis Carlisle; right back, .\Iaucle
Goo h; goalkerper, Ivy Parker. Therc
have bcen four Association matches so far,
which have all rcsulted irt a draw, no goals
being scored. Thc first was between Girls'
High School and Perth \Iodern School. It
was a splcndid match, as both teams are
vcry strong. Next we played Stoti's Business College, on thc " Sahara," :'lIt Lawley.
Thc grounds made a great cliffcrencc to the
playing , but S.B .C. shared the disadvantage,
so we must not complain. Thcn came harcl
practicc in rcadiness for our match with
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~I()d\'rn ~CllO()1.
);0 onl' \'XP\'dl'd \h to \I'in,
hut we \\'l're ,dl delermine([ not to he l)('aten
badly. ~[oelern girl~ are ~tronger than ours,
we must confes~ that, but ne\'erthcless wc
feci \'ery proud of our girls, for putting up
such a hard fight. Ivy Parker is the heroine
of the clay, for ne\'er ha ye we seen her play
so well. \re all hope she will continue as
~lle has begun.
But it is impossible to
mention all who playeel wcll, for e\'eryone
in the team ditl,so we will just congratulate
them as a wholt'. "The fourth match was
between G.H . ~. and S.B.C. . Xow the four
~chools have two
points cach for the
challenge cup. Xext Tllcsday (full\' r7th)
wc arc playin~ High School, and the following Saturday the fir~t round of the season
ends with the S.B .C i'. P.:\LS . mat t- h. ~ext
term comes the second roun el with another
six matches.
.\ s the hO'key s a,>on will b e o\'er before
our ncxt i~su e, we no\\' close by wishing
\ 'O U all good luck, not only on TUl'sJa\', but
for t he next rounel. Though \\'c do sa\'
.. goo,l luck 1 " remember, girls, that, after
all, luck is not worth muc h. \\'\' all \\',lnt
till' I)('st tl'a lll tn win,
TEXXIS.
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\\ith tll\' ~a id partition!"> as nds , with thl'
res\llt t hat th e halls almost (I) pierce the
cl(}IHb 1 Some da\ wc might hayc a shower
of tennis balls 1 :\ext tC'rm's report will
probably contain morc inten-sting facts,
including tournament results; therdore,
girls, practise persistently and prepare for
the Scptembcr matches. and here wc wish
you the hest of sUCCesS for the season .
PUYSICAL

CULTulm

The girls have long wanted an instructor
in Swedish drill and the other branches of
ph\'sical c\llture. A few weeks ago there
was some excitement in the school because
a rumor arose somcwhere that ollr wish was
at last to be granted. Howe\'er, the objcct
of our dreams has not yet appeared, a lthough th re is quite a formidable list of
names of the girls who mean to Rock to his
standard when he clocs arrive. Here is the
ene! of thc second term, and as nothing
furt.her has been heard our hopes are falling.
But we wi ll not despair, ~irls! There is
onc more' winter term, and, judging by the
weather we are haying at present, there
~eems eyPrY reason to hope that the winter,
if such it can be calleel, will extenrl into the
last term.

(CCHnIITTEE'S REPORT).

At the beginning of the first term, Cl
meL'ling was held Clnd the tcnnis committee
chosen, namcly Aimcf' Barclay, Edna Sedgman. \\'innie'Trcg 'ar, and :'ITauclc Cooch.
This year our club has tifty-fin' membersa greater numut·r than in pre\'iOllS years,
but it is not so popular as 11OCb'y and
swimming, ancl our ~'ouni!er girls arc, at
prescnt, the onl. ones playing with any
('nthusiasm. The" Colkge set" has not
vd be,-n chosell, as we, the committee. ar,rather slow in arranging tournaments etc.
\rc beg to be excused, as th ree of us arC'
enthusiastic hoc key players, and. like the
\\'es terll A ustraJian ahorigi (l es can not be
expecte(l to do two things at once I However, it gives us grcat pleasure to ~ee our
younger brethren, or rather "si!' tren,"
runl1lng from 0111' side of til e court tn the
other <lfter a ball which is e\"(~ntualh"
.. missed."
Then , perhaps , tiwre follo\\"s ;,
shrick, and the unhappy player i" prostrated
on th e ground. One tall thin member has a
particular aversion tt, the wire-netting partitions between tile courts, and tried to
knock them down by main forc e . In the
attempt she failed 1llisl'rab l ~! and rel'e i\"ed
Cl bruised and Cll t arm which, \Ve arC' glad
to say, is now convak,;cent. so all's \\'('11 that
ends \\'ell! Other members, thinking that
the IWls are too 10\\' , ha\"(' starterl to p18y

IIOCKEY I"K THE SAIL\l(A .
There's a hreath less hush 011 the flcld to-da\',
Goals to makc and the match to win. '
A sand \' field; but sti ll we play
A yard from the goals: will the ball go in?
A ncl it's not for the sake of atrophied cu p,
Or the selfish hope of a season's fame;
But their captain's hand on their shou lders
s truc k
" Play up 1 play up! and p lay the game!"
The santl of Sahara is patchy with grass
.\ ncl red with the hloocl of lIw ]lew full back.
The Stotts still hang, as bold as brass,
And our team, half blinded, ~ti ll hang and
crack.
But, oh I for the glorious \\·in of onr dream,
Though Clarelllont's far and \'iclory a
nam e,
.\nd the \'o ices of schoolboys rai l\' the team,
" Play up! play up! an(I1L'ill the game !"
This is the game tha.t \'e"r hy year,
\ \"hile in her place the school is set.
All of her members sti ll hold clear,
And 110nc that kno\\' it c'er forget.
T h us they . a ll with excited mind
Hit do\v n thc ball to win the gam(,
Attacked, they pass to one behind:
" Pla\' up I play up I and keep our fanw I"
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till' ialllOlls forget-nll'-not they warble
lorth 11)(' prals(''; of the gardt'n in dnlcet
tonl'''.

Oil

By .. I'EI{SEI'II()~E,"
Gardening is not \'('n' popular at :\1 L.e"
but several girls han: this year started
gardens on the site of the future new wing.
Although the soil is very loose ami sandy,
plants seem to thrive, S('\'eral of the gardens arc miniature I·:clens, and their names
an': "The ClC'n," "El Dorado," .. Hawthorn," and' Dalwallinu,"
"The Glen" is a ferti le plot kept by
Skinius, The greater part of this garden is
occupied by an overgrown mignonette plant.
Blllbs and creepers are also \·isible, Petunias
and asparagus-ferns have recently made
their appearance, accompanic(l by viokts
and candy tuft.
.. El Dorado" was deserted at an early
<lge hy its owner, Fuzzie, The unfortunate
sand-patch has been adopte(l by another
horticnlturist and is now r splendent with
sweet-peas and sunflowers, so that ,. El
Dorado" . tands a good chance of living up
to its name in the sunflower season.
The most backward of all the gardens is
.. Hawthorn ," \\'hich is supposed to be
owned by Splinter. The only plants at
present visible arc bulbs and self-sown sunflowers. \\'e are living in hores of soml'thing better later on.
.. Dalwallinu .. is owned by \\'ouser and
its size i proportionate to the length of its
name. Bulbs arc the chief occupants of
this particular Eden, but there is also a fair
variety of other plants, \\'ouser is exceedingly proud of her English forget-me-not
the only onc of its kind at the ~I.L.c. She
evidl'ntly possesses a " prophetic soul," for
she has planted eiaht seeds, which are some
day (?) to grow into sprC'ading lilac (not
('he~tnut) trees.
Froggie and Skeeter havc a garden \\'ithout a name, but it makes up for its lack of
an apeilation by its Donrishing appearance.
It is the only onc with a lawn, which gi\'(~s
it an aristocra tic d isti nction abo\'e all the
others',
In mentioning th' gardens, special notice
must be made of the rec ntlv-established
" Orphanage for Stray Wee(\s." - The founder of this institution is Gooclie, and its inhabitants are very gmtcful to her.
The
.. Orphanage" is fenced about by wirenetting, and the noti ce-board (on which is
engr'<l\'ed the name of the benefactress)
consists of a sheet of manuscrIpt paper.
This is rather unfortunate, as the cats of
the neighborhood take advantage of the
sta\'es on which to inscribe their serenades
<ll1cl nlOonlighl sonatas, comfortably seated

.\ t\A~rELY TALE
A party of :\IALES and females went
travdling. After some tim' they fount!
that their provisions \\'ere lowered to six
LI. '(; fish onc tin of COL(E):'I.\~('s) mustard,
two packets of ROBl"SO~ ('s) patent groats,
three tins of JO"ES' jam, and one bag of
IIoBso:\('s) Hour, so they decided to mo\'e
further on toward the WEIR. The)' passed
BYFIELl) and PARK(E)S, scrambling through
FUHZE hedges and tripping among rahbit
BllHROW(E)S, Tbe amount of clay ahead
astonished them, ane! on said," I R\RCLAY."
After they passed L.\;-iCSFORD and \\'REFORD , thev decided to enter a town,
Here
th 'y foun"cl a monument ere ted in honor
of General GORDO". This stood before
BHomlll-\LL the principal HALl. of the town.
Here they were joined by a lady an(l IICR:'1.\:\, Dro;'s(s)o:\ HARRY,
They went into a shop to pur('hase a gun .
First of all they tried it, and Goonl, onc of
the party, pullerl the TREcE.\I{ with might
and :\L\Y~E, and found that it was all
(\\')RICIIT.
After they left the \'illage , they were
caught ill a 17oc(G), which wrapped them
round like a SKRl)o.'E. When this rlc:J.re<l up
they took boat to CARLISLE, around Cape
FDllSTER. Here they sailerl up the CI{AWFORI) Ri\'er, with its overhanging CornmE(s).
Se\'('ral incidents happened on the journey.
;\Iiss PARKER lost her DL\,JO~D ring and
rubber, HEAL,
J 11 Haly they visited th home of the
good old pope GRECOHY, and saw the
picture,; of the artist Cow. It was carni\'al
day, so theY 'made a Gl'Y to keep up the fun.
In OIW of the side-shows there was a man
who wa.s reported to be as strong as S,\CII(P)so ~. and his name was SDI I'SO", bu t he
could lift neither hundreclweight ~AC(;IIT()~.
lIe was mere] V a cou n try bla(' k S,[] TI I.
When the -party returned to Australia,
they decided to ascenc1 ;'1ft. BPRGESS, and
took good ('are to procure a good supply of
PE.\HSE('S) boots and :\[OFFLl~('S) FURZE .
Here they met somt' friends named
STOKES, PIIILLlPS, HOLLlS, SEDG, L\:\ and
STOTT.
On the top of this mountain they
found a \'o!ume of H.obert Bl1l{;-':s' poems.
B eing so tired that night, they retired
early, and onc of them, the brave \\'ISII.\RT,
drcamt he was being led up the mountain
bv an A~GEL.
13.1'.
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That passers-by have evidelltly COIll~ to
the conclusion that :\1.L.C girls are training
[or the :\Iarathon.
That tin whi ·tles haye become cheap, as a
certain person persists in blowing onc on
every possible occasion on the hockey fie ld.
That lhe upper dormitory girls wou ld be
very thankful i[ a certain person did not
make so much fuss over her chair.
That they are kept awake at night by a
certain new clressing gown which looks (and
sounds) like a miniature zoo for cats and
dogs.
That. Smiler and Crayfish enjoy the music
of the alarm clock at 5.30 a.m.
That Cordon arose at 7.15 a.m. to study.
Eesult: she was sleepy all clay.
Thaltca is a forbidden luxury at 5.30 LUll.
this winter.
That the Dynymytystycytes arc making
O~ DlT.
splendid progress in reforming the school.
That our neighbor is advised to get a
That 'homp actually fit.s into the pracmuzzle for his dog if it is not to be choked ti'ing room sideways- hence the bulge on
with soap from :\1.J1.G.
the outside wall.
That the unfortunate balconyites are
That ~IendelssohJl's Spring Song IS dcoften disturbed from their slumber bv the lightfully rendered during" Trouble In t.he
annoyances of outdoor musicians.
.
Am n Corner."
That the growth of a certain stockyard
That even the 1110St. diligent praclisers
necessitates an extra supply of soap.
sometimes fall out with their pianos.
That one horticulturist does not know the
That. H.ed wi ng is a great cri tic on Bac h
roots of plants from their tops, an(1 puts and Beethoven, and regularly 111uti latcs
them into her garden regardless of appear- the111 at the tim' of larks and nightingales
ance.
respectively .
That geranium flowers bloom·on sunflower
That walls have ears. Oh I pity the
stems, and orange peel flouri. hes on sticks, \\"alls of :\[inus B classroom \\·hen Cl certain
while thi tIes n cd glass for protection.
cat.-gut scratching progresses there Ilearly
That one girl known as Gooclie has started cvcry morning.
an orphanage (or weeds and d sertee! plants
That Coc kce is dcveloping her \·ocal orThat there are vcry few inmates at pre- gans by screechi ng geometry proposi tions
sent, the most prominent being a dead in school, much to t.he agitation of Froggce,
geranium and two loyal dandelions, which who is afraid t.hat she herself may be outwill soon loudly proclaim the green, black rivallecl.
ancl gold.
That. it has at last becn ascertaincd t.hat
That there is no roolll for balls in the " Pilgrim's Progrcss" was not written by
:\I.L.c. goal this year.
:\Iilton .
That Frcnch verbs such as .. swim1llerez "
That, according to a bystander, Park is·
and .. recogni7,eron:" ha\'c not proyed
unnatural, superhuman and a freak.
That onc of our boarders, after residing etlicient substitutes.
here for three years, has caught the hockey
That Form R has been horrified by bl'i11g
fever.
askecl what kind of a gra\'e accent there i"
That Baby declares that her mother o\·cr " pere."
would not have known her after the C.H.S.
That a certain girl gi\TS li11c lecture" on
match.
the crests on foreign notepaper. She is
That an :\I .L.C. girl mistook O.K. jam advised to follow the maxim: "Look before
for LX .L. at t.he last hockey match.
YOII leap."
That lhe \'oung Angels ought to kno\\'
Tf1at Aclam is a follower of I ~roni.
That our latest arrival has brought in the more aboll t the cloucls than that the)' arc
fashion o( wearing leg armor on the hockey composed of dust particles .
That whe11 playing ten11is, .. I loJlJ>\· Co
field, nose and face armor arriying from
Fdch -ll" shines at rccei\·ing.
London per \\ irekss.

Don't your spiri ts (e~1 down in your boots,
Down in your boots, clown in your hoots?
\\,i tll teachers to eye us,
And others to spy us ;
Old French once again,
And history insane;
Wi th Lati n to bore liS;
And props. put before us.
With \'erses to ay
A ne! i 111 pots all day;
Black marks for a talk
And a precious old walk,
\\,i th practice to do
"\ncl exams. to get through
Don't your spirits feel down in your bouts ?
J[ine do !
J1.A. \ \'.
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That wc ha\'e lluite a zoological garden
herc now, including Froggie, J acko, 1'01'POISC, Possum" H.abbit, ancl Cocky.
TO THE EDITOR
!3e' llg a strangcr in Clarcmont, 1 was put
la a great dcal of inconveniencc the other
day. I wished to visit thc JIethodist Ladies'
Coilege and, not knowing anythi ng abou t
the appearance of thc Collcgc, I was on thc
look-out for a sign-board. The Girls' High
School is easily idcntificd by thc notice over
the gatc. Aftcr walking somc distancc
further on and not secing another noticc,
I askcd a youth if he could tell me whcrc
the :'IIethodist Ladies' Collcge was. Hc
very kindly directcd mc, and on my way
back I caught sight of a dusty board, half
hidden by a gnm tree, and about twcnty
yards from thc en trance to thc Collcge
grounds. Thi ' was supposcd to bc thc
advcrtisemcnt of the School r \\'as in search
of.
The College would thcrefore profil by a
new sign-board.
\\'ELL- WISlIER.

OLD GIRLS' COLUI\IK.
(EDITOR.)
The school is old cnough now to have an
Old Girls' As 'ociat;on, and we hope that a
great number of our girls will takc advantagc
of this paper to form onc. \Ve present girls
would li ke to kecp 111 touch with all our old
friends, and hopc that the girls who havc
Icft the ;\I.L.c. care enough for it to wish
[or some bond bctween thcm, thclr old
chums ancl thc Collcg' itself. If the old
girls will help us by writing an occasional
lettcr with all items of intcrcst concerning
thcmselves and other olel girl s we shall bc
ablc to kecp in this column a record of the
doings of those who havc bccn and gone,
and, by getting thc paper regularly, thc old
girls thcmseh'es will ke p in touch with the
fricnds of their school clays. Wc make an
urgcnt rcquest to all thc 'prcscnt girls that
thcy tell the ncws to all lhe old girls thcy
know, and ask them to sprcad it still further.
Will a ll old girls who wish to join this Association and to receive The CoLLegian
regularly, writc lo The Eclitor, The CoLlegian, :'ILLC'. , Clarcmont, cnclosing the
quartcrly subscription o[ onc shilling and
a pl'nnv postage, and the addrcss to which
this paper is to Iw fOfwarckcl ?
.\11 subscriplions for next lerm's issue
ll1ust be in by .\ugnst .loth.

Girls, do your besl la lIlake lhi:-- ncw
vcnlure a success. We all lovc this place
and our companions . \\'e musl not let
them pass out of sight when school days
arc over. \Ve can begin wi lh a (CW facts
about some of the girls.
Last Decem bel' :'Iiary Stokes was married
in Gcraldton la :'I1r. Fre(lerick Smith, frolll
\ ' ictoria.
On Easler :'IIonday ~ancy Firth was
married to :'Ilr. ~ orman Bleakley, from
England. They are now li\'ing in l\orth
Perth.
Gladys Preston started her course in the
Children's Hospital last February. She
scems to bc foml of hcr work, and ~\'e wish
her every succcss.
:'I10:;sic Stephcns has becn leaching for
ovcr thrcc ycars now.
Creta Balclock has also been teaching for
some timc and is now al thc Training
College.
Rita Frv is now in her second ycar of
leaching . . She has taken up kindcrgarten
work, which shc is very fond of.
:'IIary Lappin has taken up a diffcrcnt
branch of teaching from our other girls.
She is in the Hon ewifery School.
\Vc havc rccci\'ed ncws that onc more
from i\LL.C. is joining thc teachers' ranksFlorrie Grant.
Doris Robinson was the first of our old
girls to take up music teaching. She has
prcpared scveral pupils succcssfully for
cxaminations.
Eilecn Johns is also teaching Illusic.
:'I101lie Berliner is tcaching music unLlcr
her fathcr at Albanv.
Blanche Baldock "is continuing her music
under :.\Ir. Lcckie. \\'c all wish hcr success
in the coming examinations.
\\'inni c Francis return cd safely from her
long trip to England last October. Shc did
not gct t.o Perth, howcvcr, unt.il :'IIarch;
but now shc and hcr mot.her havc settled
down hcre, though thcy still talk of returning
to England for good .
Dora Hudson retur cd at Christmas from
her \'ear's schooling in the East.. \\'e do
not lhink she liked it as wcll as the threc
years at good olcl :'I1.L.c.
\ 'era Cibson has just rcLurned frolll the
I:'asl, and, unfortunatel\" fi.ncls Perth clull
after the round of excite~11ent in 1\1elbournc.
Lul'Y lIall sailed for England a fcw
months ago . \\'e hope she cnjoys her trip.
\\'c coulcl not enumeratc those who have
d rOPlwd t l1l'i r . ki rts ancl pu t t hei r hair up;
bul allhough gro\\'n up lhey arc still fond
uf L1ll' old place.

